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REGISTRATION OF VOTERS. Initiative. Changes laws regul".ting 
I registration of voters. Requires new state-wide registration of 
voters commencing January 1, 1932; voter's registration to continue 
in force until cancelled at his request, or upon his death, removal, 
I YES 
14 insanity, cconviction of feiony, or by judgment of cancellation; on 
January first of each subsequent odd-numbered year registration 
of anY'person not voting at last preceding August primary or Novem-
ber general election to be cancelled and notice thereof mailed such 
pen'on at least ten days prior to close of registration for any subse-




(For full text of Measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Permanent Registra-
tion 
The proposal for permanent registration of 
voters is recommended by every rule of reason, 
<'conomy and public convenience. 
Und!'r th" present system registration ex-
pires every two years and a complete new list 
must be made. This entails extravagance, in-
accuraey, and is a nuisanee. 
The growth of non-voting is to a considerable 
degree a reaetion against the many burdens 
placed upon the electorate. Not least among 
these burdens is the requirement of periodic 
registration. Such a system of periodie enroll-
'1t is inconvenient to the voter, is expensive 
Jperate and is by no means fraud proof. Be-
.use of these obj('etions mueh attention has 
recently been devoted to the installation of 
new and uniform types of permanent registra-
tion. The practicability of these newer types 
has been conclusively demonstrnted by the 
successful results achieved in New Jersey, Bos-
ton, Milwaukee and other cities. 
vVe have a whoop and hurrah eampaign to 
get the voters registered and then another cru-
sade to get them to vote. 
Under the permanent registration plan, the 
list once made would stand, subject to changes 
only by registration. of new voters, or caneelIa-
tion of names by death, removal or failure to 
vote. 
The name of any person who failed to vote 
at least once in two years would automatically 
come off the list. This measur~ was prepared 
by members of the County Clerks Association 
of California and revised by the Section on 
Elections of the Commonwealth Club of San 
Francisco from specificatioml prepared by Dr. 
Joseph P. Harris of the University of Wiscon-
sin, after a survey covering many states of the 
Union. 
It was approved by a committee who exam-
ined the specifieationB of which Dr. Charles E. 
Merriam of the University of Chicago was 
"hairman. Among those who joined in this 
pproval was Helen 1\1. R<J,cca, Secretary of 
Ite National League of WOIllAln Vot~r8, 
Professor J. P. Harris of the University of 
Wisconsin, under date of April 23, 1930, writes 
as follows: 
"I am happy to know of the progress of 
the permanent rE'g;"tration bill in California. 
I wish you the be~c of suceess in securing 
its adoption this fall. Ohio and Kentucky 
are putting into effect new permanent regis-
tration laws thi" year, while Michigan 
enaeted a permanent registration law last 
Fear whieh will go into effect in 1932. The 
movement for permanent registration i~ very 
strong in Missouri and Pennsylvania, and 
it is probable that laws in these states will 
be enacted within a few years." 
It is sponsored by the ?lfunicipal League and 
othpr eivie organizations of Los Angeles. The 
Eleet.ion Commissioners of San Frllneiseo ap-
proved the measure. C. K Grunsky, engineer, 
at a meeting of the Commonwealth Club held 
SeDtemlwr 17, 19'29, said; "It is amazing that 
it should have takl'n so long to find that there 
is merit in permanent registration, It is prac-
tical, of eourse. It safeguards the citizen's 
rights. It s.hould be adopted." 
It will save a great deal of money to the 
counties of the State and will enable election 
machinery to function on a more normal and 
permanent basis. 
An objeetion raised to this measure is, that the 
election list can not be k~pt elean. Our an-
swpr is, "a new officer is needed." Another 
objection that eertain Dublic offieials and print-
ers will be deprived of funds every two years 
has no merit. 
W. M. KERR, 
Registrar of Voters, Los Angeles. 
J. H, ZEMANSKY, 
Election Commissioner, San F'rancisco. 
Argument Againd Permanent Registration 
The County Clerks Association, which has 
earefuIIy studied the theory of permanent reg-
istration for many years past, is opposed to it 
for the following reas(ms: 
1. It will not furnish the necessary elean list 
of registered electors who are eligible to vote 
on election day, which is so essential to our 
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popular form of government. As this is 3 com-
paratively new country, its population is con-
tinually moving. 
2. The work involved in trying to ke€p the 
list of registered electors up to date will cost 
the taxpayer more money than to make a new 
and complete registration every two years. 
3. Official figures show that 30 p€r cent of 
the regis :€red electors fail to vote eaeh general 
election and 40 per cent move every two years, 
leaving oilly an average of 30 per cent remain-
ing permanent, which makes a small minority 
that would benefit hy permanent registration. 
4. It will open the door to fraud on election 
day by permitting the opportunity for unscrupu-
lous persons to vote the names of dead and 
removed voters, as it will be impossible for 
the official list of voters to be kept elean and 
up to date. 
5. Permanent registration has been tried in 
California before and . found unsatisfactory. 
From 1873 up to 1898 we had a Permanent 
Registratiou law and had to abolish it on ac-
count of the frauds that were perpetrated, thus 
defeating the very purpose which registration 
was supposed to correct. Fol' this reason Per-
manent Registration was abolished by the Leg-
islature in 1899 and the present biennial regis-
tration law was enacted. Since the enactment 
of the present registration law ther<' has~ not 
be€n any evidence of fraud being perpetrate<i 
by voting any of the namps of dead and re-
moved voters. You will note after 27 years of 
use of this so-called Permam'nt RegistraJ;e-
this State discarded it. 'Why was it discar( 
Because it was found insufficient, undesiri. 
and wholly unsatisfactory. Why Ifow let some 
theorists attempt to lead us back into the dis-
e:l.l'ded mistnkes of the past? 
6. Permanent Registration bas been re-
fused passage by the Legislature ut the three 
last sessions. 
7. Permanent Registration will reduce the 
percentage of registered electoI'8 to population 
instead of increasing it, thereby decreasing the 
pereentage of vote to population. 
The State of Idaho has just reeently changed 
from Permanent Registration back to the two-
year registration period, bee a use they found 
permanent registration was not satisfactory. 
All registration laws should be enacted by 
the Legislatur(' all(: not by initiative measure, 
as it is almost impossible to amend or change 
an initiative law. 
These are only a few of the reasons why the 
County Clerks Association is urging you to 
vot.e against the so-called Permanent Registra-
tion Aet. 
ImNRY A. Pl<~ISTER, 
President, County Clerks Association, 
HUNTINGTON LIBRARY AND ART GALLERY. Senate Constitutional 
Amendment 9 • .Adds Section 1,'5 to Article IX of Constitution. Con-
firms trusts and estates created for Henry E. Huntington Library 
anll Art Gallery by Henry Eo and Arabella D. Huntington August 30, 
1919, and subsequently. Authorizes such institution, or trustees 
15 thereof, to receive for its benefit any real or personal property upon 
same trusts unless otherwise provided. Exempts from taxation all 
property as of July 1, 1929, held in trust for said institution and 
all personal property received in exchange therefor, authorizing NO 
Legislature to modify, suspend and revive such exemption. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Constitutional Amend-
ment No.9 
The late Henry E. Huntington founded the 
world famous library and art gallery, which 
now bears his name, at San Marino, Cali-
fornia, for the purpose of maintaining a free 
public library and art gallery, museum and 
park, for the advancement of learning, the arts 
and sciences, and to promote the public wel-
fare. . This property, together with eertain 
securities from which an income is derived for 
the operation and maintenance of the institu-
tion has been placed in a perpetual trust, and 
the title thereto is h0ld by a Boa I'd of five 
truste€s for the benefIt of the public for all 
time. Since the formal opening of the institu-
tion to the publie in January, 1928, more than 
two. hundred eighty thousand people, or an 
average of five hundred five persons for each 
exhibition day, have visited the library and 
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art gallen' and grounds, while students in 
steadily increasing Dumbi!rs arc earrying on 
their w(, 1, 'tmong the library collection of rare 
books allci Jlanuscripts. 
Reeogrizing the public character of the insti-
tution, and in order that the entire ineome from 
the seeurities and property of the trust might 
be devoted to the maintenance and operation 
of the Henry E. Huntington Library and Art 
Gallery, the Legislature has s'lbmitted to the 
people this proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution, exempting this property from taxa-
tion. 
That this is not a Dew or novel proposition 
is evidenced by the fact that the IH'ople of 
this state since 1894 have recognized the 
importance of public libraries and fr"" 
museums by exempting them from taxath 
under the provisions of Article XIII, Section 
of our State Constitution. Precedent for thlb 
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS. . Initiative. Changes laws regulating registra-
tion of voters. Requires new state-wide registration of voters commencing 
January 1,1932; votel's registration to continue in force until cancelled at 
his reque8t, or upon his death, removal, insanity, conviction of felony, or bv 
judgment of cancellation; on January first of each subsequent odd-
numbered year registration of any person not, voting at' last preceding 
August primary or November general election to be cancelled and notice 
14 
YES 
NQ thereof mailed such person at least ten days prior to close of registration for 
any subsequent election and such person must reregister before voting. 
, Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali-
fornia haye presented to the secretary of state a 
petition and request that the proposed law herein· 
after set forth be submitted to the people of the 
:,ltate of California for their approval or rejection, at 
the next elll'uing general election. The proposed law 
is as follows: 
PROPOSED LAw. 
(This proposed law expressly amends and repeals 
existing Code sections; therefor~ EXISTING PRO· 
VISIOKS proposed to be DELE'tED or REPEALED 
are printerl in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NmV PRO-
VISIOK:,l !Jroposed to be INSERTED are printed in 
lILACK-!<'ACE TYPE.) 
An act to amend sections 1083a, 1094, 1095a, 1097, 
1103, 1105, 1106, 1115, 1120, and to repeal sec· 
tions 1228 and 1229 of the Political Code, relat-
ing to registration of electors and conduct, of 
elections_ 
The people of the State of California do enact as 
follows: 
Secti<)n 1. Section 1083a of the Political ('~de is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
1083a. Wherever, by the constitution or hws of 
this state, any initiative, referendum, recall or nomi-
nating petition or paper, or any petition or paper, is 
required to be signed by qualified electors, only an 
elector who is a registered qualified elector at the 
time he signs slich petition or paper, shall be 
entitled to sign the same. ftft4 1>& ~ shall Be 
~~ t& sigft aftY Iffieft ~ 6P ~ _ 6P a#ep 
tofte fif'Ilt day e£ ~ e£ _ €¥eft ,,,,maepea ;)'eQP 
tifIless tie slHHl; _ 6P siHee flIllil fif'Ilt day e£ ~
fta¥e made _ ~ ell pegistpRtisR II!! ~ ~ 
law-, Each signer shall add to his signature his 
place of residence, giving street and number if either 
exist, and if no street or number exists, then such a 
designation of the place of residence as will enable 
the location to be readily ascertained. 
Such signer shall at the time of so signing such 
petition or paper affix thereto the date of such sign-
ing. Wherever, by the constitution or laws of this 
state, the county clerk o_r ,registrar of voters is 
required to determine from the records of registra-
tion what number of qualified electors have signed 
such petition or paper, he shall determine that fact 
with respect to the purported signature of any f*lP-
!l&R elector from the affidavit of registration, ftft4 
,~ ~~ current and in effect at the 
date of such signing of such j'fiffltm 6P paper 
Sec. 2. Section 1094 of the Political Code is 
herebv amended to read as follows: 
1094_ CsmmeReiRg ~ +; :w±8; IIRd ~ 
_ ~ tacpeRftep,  RlI aepeiRRftep ~
There shall be, commencing January 1, 1932, in each 
county and city and county of the state, a new and 
complete registration of tofte voters of such county Or 
city and county. wtie ffi'e emiHed ~ Such 
registration shall be in progress at all times except 
during tofte thH4~ daJ'S that number of days imme-
diately preceding any election which the Constitu-
tion of the State requires for an elector to establish 
a. legal residence for voting purposes in a precinct, 
when it shall cease for such election as to electors 
residing in the territory within "'hich snch "lection 
is to be held; and transfers of re~istration for such 
election may be made from one prt'cinct to another 
precinct in the same county or cit:,· and county at 
any time when such registration shall be in progress 
in the precinct to which the elector seeks to transfer, 
provided, that where any general or special munici-
pal election, or any other special election including 
any pri,mary election and all special elections to vote 
for officers, or upon or for or against any proposition 
or question authorized to be submitted to a vote, is 
held on or after the first day ell in January and 
before the first day ell in April of aftY __ 
hePe.l: ;)'eQP the year 1932 the original ~ affi-
davit of registration and indexes used in the last 
'general state election in any county or city and 
county in tofte this state, together \,-i:11 the original 
affidavits of registration since the last election, and 
supplemental indexes, showing all additional regis-
trations} changes and c{)'Tections 1113Ue since the 
registration for the last general election, completed 
to and including the j flirt,. first last day on which 
an elector may begin to rqtabnsh a legal residence 
for voting purposes in a precinct prior to said elec-
tion then being held, may he used at such election 
to det.ermine the ~ electors entitled to vote 
thereat. All affidavits of registration made prior to 
the first day of .January of a"", eWit _lte¥ffi ~ 
the year 1932 shall be deemed canceled upon said 
day except for the sole purpose of being used as 
hereinbefore stated at elections held thereafter and 
before the first day of April of that year, and shall. 
on said last mentioned day. h~ deemed canceled for 
all purpos~~..;. The hoard havilli:! ('hHl"g-E' a1ld ('ontrol 
of eler-tions in ench county or city ami county, may 
provide by resolution, for thE' rpg-ish'(ltlOll of voters 
in their respective precincts, by the officer charged 
with the registration of ~ electors, and HlHy 
also provide by resolution for the registration ot 
~ electors at specified times and places, other 
than the office of the county clerk or regIstrar of 
voters, deemed most convenient to larg'e numbers (If 
~ electors, withollt reference to respectIve, or 
particular precincts, in such a mannel' that 1 he affi 
davits of regIstration as provided by lal\' Illay b,-
taken at "ueh tnlle and "lace, of <Illy _~ elector 
withm tile county who IS ('nlltled to register 
therein; ~~ titM ttt fHt:¥ ~ ttttft 
~ itS ¥eglst~  t\~ fit<; _ ~ '* tlte 
oftleep eftapged 'iI'TIJt H+e 1'l'';'Atl'Htlflll !tf _ ~ he 
[Seventeen] 
ft6El ~ ~ whieh is ~ ~ t& ~ 
laP ~iftets as ffi<M; Sf>eei&4  Iffi4 provided, 
ftl-, that any registration which may be made at 
the main office for registration in any fllIch city and 
connty may be made and taken in any place in said 
city and county in such manner as may be provided 
by rules and regulations made by the board having 
control of registration in any such city and county. 
Upon the written reqllcst of the officer chalged 
with the registration of ~ electors wh~~ 
8ftid . efiiee¥ shalt fftftlre tif'6'> ~ ffem f%frf ten 
~s ef {fie ~ SHeft  ~ be rue& ffi 
ftis efIiee Bet I.ess ttiffit tweffiy ~ &e£&Pe {fie aate ef 
{fie !'te*t slIeeeeaieg ~ Iffi4 it; shalt ~ {fie 
f>PeHtises HeHt whieh lists iH'e ~ every landlord 
or keeper of premises where lodgers abide, shall 
furnish said officer a list of all lodgers occupying 
rooms, or sleeping apartments, or beds in {fie prem-
ises under his 9l' bef' or its control. 
Sa.id officer shall so request such a list of 'lodgers 
whenever there shall be filed in his office not less 
than twenty days before the date of the next suc-
ceeding election a petition that such request be made, 
signed by any ten electors of the county specifying 
the premises from which lists are desired. Such 
lists shall be furnished upon blanks provided by said 
officer, and ·they must be received in his office not 
less than ten days before the day of said election. 
Any landlord or keeper of premises where lodgers 
abide, who neglects or refuses to comply promptly 
with the provisions of this section or who furnishes 
a false list of such)odgers, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor. All lists so returned shall be kept on file 
in the office of the officer receiving same, open to 
public inspection. It shall be the duty of said officer 
to compile a list of such fJ€f'S&fIB electors, if there arc 
any, who are registered· as residing in any of these 
premises and whose name. are not. returned in the 
lists furnished by the landlord or keeper thereof. At 
least three davs before the date of the next succeed-
ing election, i;' any precinct where such premises are 
located, said offi~er shall send by registered mail to 
the inspector of election in said precinct a certified 
copy of the list he has thus prepared, with instruc-
tions to challenge the vote of each and all such per-
sons if offered at the election, under subdivision five 
of section 1230 of the Political Code. Whenever in 
·the laws of this state the word "register" or "great 
register" is used with relation to elections, it shall 
be deemed to mean and include the relati"" R.nd 
proper affidavits of registration, .,.. e..tJ. ttiePeef; 
prepare d and bound by the coun.ty clerk or registrar 
~f voters. 
. Sec. 3. Section 1095a of the Political Code is 
herebv amended to read as follo\\'s: 
1095a. The cOnnty clerk or etfiep f"'i'S&lT registrar 
·of. voters ellar!red· with the registration of voters 
fftH8I; shall provide hlank forms for the affidavits of 
·registration. whieb ......... "*,,Y be bo-a teget.flc'¥ 
. ffi l3eek3 .,.. 'i*'fffl 6f 6fIe ~ed efll'tM eael+; fted 
Such forml shall consist of originals and duplicates, 
and both originals and duplicates shall be numbered 
h~ sequence beginning- with number one. Eaeb 
.,..igiftftl sltft!l be attache4 te ft sffiB by tt f'e~4 
Jffie Iffi4 t'ftelt BPigiftal ftful ffi.!t>lieate "*,,Y \>ettP ft dis-
fiMti¥e ~ wItieb .fiftH Be ffi ftC-l4#ffllT te fhe 
i'ef\'iaH-ati6e _~ ef fb<. ~ &tid 1HHltftCf' sMY 
~ "* tHe i7P'giru» ned ffi.!t>li .... +e sbeet aH4 nIRe 
6ft tIte "a.!; t& wbieb th"7 Me Itttiwlted; ....a the 
ftlHftbepiHg sltft!l l>egi" ,,,,+It + Iffi4 eetttifHt~ ffi ft 
~ itttill ttY sf the BItt"*,, ~ HfiftY be 
Rlimtieperl. !pbe !\umbering shall hegin anew with 
each one million affidavits of fl€W registration. !pbe 
I!fliM sltft!l ......taffi ft lilte +f>f' {fie fIftffie; Iffi4 f!j'I8eeB 
[Eighteen] 
ffip {fie a~ aH4 fWeeffiet ef {fie fJ cPSelt 'l'Cg'iAtef'efu 
Such blank forms shall be bound conveniently in 
books, pads or packages in such' manner as the 
county clerk or registrar of voters may determine. 
Each d('put,Y clerh, deputy reg-istrar OJ.' reg+~tration 
clerk shall receipt to the county eierk or registrar 
of voters for all .,.fHtk, ffi' f,,'!<1-,Q blank forms of affi-
davits i"ll('d to him, Sl)('eifyin~ the numbers ffi! ~be 
r.4'lif*wit, ."""ei¥M by fii*" thereon, an,l lw shall be 
charg'cd wifh the same nntil he 1'>'tnr11S and files {fie 
eame them. Wit"" aft &ere¥ i3 f'eg'i;#""e&; It;,; fHffite, 
aadffS&; ,H'ltl f'"""i_t shaH be ru>ietl "* tdte Htffit 
ftttitdted ... the fH"igifh'th fH'td if ffl Imy ("ttlRe the 
If any affida"it form is spoiled ffi {fie <'<HI.,,"" sf. ffiftlf-
ffig i~ &ffi.; or a mistake ~ltereilT is made in filling 
the blanks therein {fie R1tttle ft1\."f Bet be t'PlftfWM 
ffflm tbe f'rr&; 6P hf8lt, Itltt tI.e f/ttffl~ flf tlte deelffl> 
w W*"" it wa, itttflttle .. , w:tlt fiis "<1-d.,,,," ttm' fH"'-
eRt4 "'Hst be effi'."'ft\ fl>t tbe 8ft/B, IE. ffi 6t*", elHe'l, 
Iffi4 +lte Rfttf" iffi4 amQ"";ffl eaffi it must no~ be 
destroyed but shall be marked with tlte w&l'4 
"spoiled" in "efI tnlf and returned to the county 
clerk or registrar of voters. When the reg'istratioll 
for any ejection is closed all deputies or registration 
clerks mnst, immediately thereafter, retnrn all affi-
davits of registration «ed aiel hsitl" 6P f"'fls ffi +ltcif' 
l*''''''''';'''' ffl,*"itti.\~ s(.Hb~ Hfk'il~t!-; "" ~ n4ti-
ffitffi aI_if,>; ami aL unused or spoiled forms; and 
within ten five days after the dose of snch registra-
tion the COU!lty clerk or regi"trar of voters m.ust 
report to the district attorney or the coullty or city 
and county, under oath, the names of hi.< deputies, 
if any, who have not complied ,dth the provisions 
of this section; and it shall be the duty of the dis-
t]'iet attorney to' forthwith begin a criminal prosecu-
tion against such deputies or registration clerks as 
shall not han complied with the provision" of this 
section. Any depn!>'. or person having charge of 
affidavits of registration who shall wilfnlly or by 
gross carelessnf'Rs negJect, fail, or refn~e to comply 
with the provisions of this section shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. '" 
Sec. 4. Section 1097 of the Political Code is 
herehy amended to read as follows: 
1097. Sub!iivision 1. NO' person shall be regis-
tered as an dector except by affidavit of registration. 
Such affidavit must be made before the county clerk 
or efiieff ~ged wi#! the Peg~ registrar of 
voters, or thef' his depnty or registration clerk and 
shall set forth all the facts required to be shown in 
Aeet;6,*, section 1096 and 1097 of the Political Code. 
If an eledor is absent from the couuty in wbich he 
or she claims residence, he or she shall obtain from 
the county clerk or registrar of voters of his or her 
home county, or c:ty and county, the required blank 
affidavit of registration in duplicate and then may 
appear before any .indgc or clerk of any court of 
record, 01' notar~v public, or if in a foreign conntry, 
befO're any minister, consul, or "ice consul O'f the 
United ::Hates, and may make and snbscribe an 
affidavit as to his or her residence, specifying in 
what ward or precinct he or she claims residence; 
that he or she will be necessarily and unavoidably 
ahsl'nt from said cOllnty or city and county, on all 
the days allowed by law for general registration 
of ('h~ctors, and setting forth in such affidavit each 
and all the matters reqnire,l hy sections ]0% and 
1097 of the Political Cede of the State of California, 
and ~ forward Hlle:l aftidavit, in dnplicah', duly 
allthentieatPlI as aboYI'. by' mail, enclosed in an 
enyelop" addrc,"€d to the eO'unty.clerk of any county, 
or the registrar of voters in any connty or eity 
and connty in wldeh he or she eJaims to be an 
elector. The. county clerk or registrar of voters of 
... 
any county or city and county, on a request made in 
writing, shaU furnish the necessary blank forms of 
affidavit of registration in duplicate, to all electors 
so applying who li.re or will be temporarily absent 
from their home precinct. Upon receipt of such 
affidavit. by sucb county cle.1"k or re!!istrar of voters 
within the time allowed by law for registration, 
the said affidavit shall be entered and bound by the 
county clerk or registrar of voters in the' proper 
register in such precinct. . 
Sub. 2. No foreign born person, sh>\11 be regis-
tered unless: 
(a 1 If a naturalized citizen, upon the production 
of his or ber certificate of naturalization or upon 
the production of a certificate of registration in the 
county of his or her last residence in the state, show-
ing the date and place of nllturalization; 6i' flf"ffl his 
ffl' ftep ~~ tiate::m4 f'laee &£ ."ihn aliSft 
#eft..; provided, that any person registering for the 
first time in the state must produce his or her cer-
tificate of naturalization. _ 
.(b) If a citizen by virtue of his or her father 
bemg a eitizen at the time of his or her birth, upon 
his or her sworn statement that bis or her father 
was a citizen of the United States at the time of bis 
or her birth and has been a resident thereof. Sueh 
"statelBeat fteed "'* be ftete4 Ht Ht-H ttf'fflt tJ>e al¥i~ 
&£ ~aft; bm the weffis q ftefj-iiire4 em-
sIHf' b;y tJ>e ~"*it> &£ ~ 4!atfiep ~ ltHtt¥ 
eftftH Be ~ , 
(c) If a citizen by virtue of the naturalization 
of his or her parent, upon his or her affida vit that he 
or she became a citizen by such naturalization of 
. his or her parent, naming such parent, that such 
naturalization took place during hIS or her minority 
and that he or she began to reside permanently in 
ihe United States while such minor child. Sueh 
statelBeH t. fteed H&\; Be ftete4 Ht Hill ttf'fflt tJ>e ~
:em tJ>e W6t'fls q ae<t.,m.oo ~iti .. easil.ip b;y ~ 4!atlteH 
6i' ~ aahU'alillatisa" as tlle ease mI\;j' be; _ 
Htg ltiHl 6i' fte¥.; sltalJ Be ~
(d) If a citizen by virtue of marriage to a citizen, 
the date month, da.y a.nd year, and place of aaelt her 
marriage shall be entered upon .the affidavit of regis-
tration together with the name of the husband. 
(e) If a citizen by virtne of the naturalization of 
her hnsband, the 4frte 6i' month, day and year and 
place of such naturalization together with the 'name 
of the husband shall be entered. 
Sub. 3. In every case the affidavit of the party 
must show all the facts required to be stated. The 
county clerk or registrar of voters may cause to be 
written or printed upon th<: margin or reverse side 
of the affidavit, in addition to any matter herein-
after provided for, all such words as are deemed 
necessary or convenient for tbe purpose of desig-
nating tbe precinct, district or political snbdivision 
for Which such IIfflda vit is taken. or deemed neces-
sary or convenient to indicate any removal or trans-
fer of registration, Itoo alse ~ 4ate 6i' melBspaaalim 
aeemea ~ 6i' esa'leaiellt to ~ tJ>e __ 
#er &£ tJ>e balM ~ l;;¥ _ eIeetei' as ~ b;y 
~ '*'" ~ t,we ~ ~ &£ tJ>e ~*­
e&l ~ or any other reasonable memoranda 
deemed necessary or convenient for the purpose of 
enabling such county clerk or registrar of voters to 
perform his duties in the assorting or classification 
or handling of such affidavits with correctness and 
dispatch. Whepc','ep tit +ftc Mfflwiftg ~ &£ ~
tJ>e W6i'ti ~ jj, ~ if t.Ite jj, f.ap 
tiIle tit a ~ iH'Ift ~ aaelt last lBeatieaef{ W&PEls 
fI'tIt:" Be 6i' ~ tit lie-!i &£ aaiQ weffi 
"eellal~'," ffl es_eetisa w*ft.+ftc f'lftet, &£ ~
Ht;> ~. -:t ~ ~ eitlteP +ftc Wf>i'Il !i.pPe-
eifiet.!! 6fI -the W&P4 !!s~ee#! &P .the weffi "8?leHlie,H 
6i' tHt;j' 6i' a!! &£ aaelt weffis .. 9 tJ>e effi.ffi ffi' ~
M 'Y6teffi ~ ae..... ~ e61Wffiiellt Ht ~ 1>Se 
£ep +ftc Ht wltielt fffi<4t al¥i<fiww. ftI'e to be 
tiSeth In designating the residence of the ~ 
elector or the post office address it shall not be neces-
sary in either case to repeat the connty or city and 
county or state where the name of said co'mty or 
city and county or state .fH'e¥~ elsewhere appear. 
In connection with the statement rega.rding the citi-
zenship oj' affiant, the affidaYit may ha ve printed in 
brackets statements of the YariOlis methods of 
acquiring eitizenship, and it shall be sufficient to 
underliue, (),. otherwise mark with pen and ink, 
or indelible pencil, that statement applicable to the 
particular offiant, The words printed in the body 
of the affidavit, which by reason of statement state-
ments of the ¥<>teO elector are not applicable to such 
registration, shall not be deemed a portion of such 
affidavit of registration. 'Flte lffies to iHdieate +ftc 
seplH'atiSit betweffi the ~ &£ the al¥i<fiwit &£ 
~Sit !HHl the SftHt fiHH'gia sftal.l ae at tHe t6f' 
iH'Ift _ tJ>e ,ij;hl effie &£ ~ ~{" !>Ilti mI\;j' 
Be a-ll ffi' siHg4e fu!es ;'IT +lie tlifleret-hffi &¥ tee 
elePl< ep r+1g'W I'ffi' &£ ¥e~ of tlle e&~ ffi' e-i.~ ...... J 
~ " .. t€fi'iffi¥;¥ f.ap ~ the Itl'lttliwit ill to Be 
tiSeth !J"tt' ftfR4t¥it sltftij he twffited Ht fteflnmtM 
~ :W&""""" "H:i' blrrHlf 8fli*'e jj, It# , ... ~ liRe 
4!6i' tee ~ &£ "H:i' ifH"tA,er tee lffies AtiaH H&\; Be 
*ss tft;m flfle4IHt'fl &£ It .. Htelt ~ vertieally. 
GetffiHffieiltg wit\! tlle Hffit ~mem &£ 1M ~
f'''''flCl' eaffl· statemem eftftH be _HTl7e¥ed  
ately at Ht;> left &£ aaelt stat€mem ill Ii BIlHlepieal 
~ tJ>e .fi",* stat€mem c8IIt ... e .. ,iag with _ 
bel' BItt'; ""a 00 .,.. to tJ>e eHd; bm tee ~ iH'Ift 
Bf'ttee 4!6i' tJ>e si~ &£ +ftc ~ fteed "'* Be 
Rumhepea. ~ hepi.eatal witltlt &£ the ~
~ HeHi "H:i' aHd ail Hl!H'gift slta!! H&\; Be less 
tltI\H S€¥eft ffieftes !HHl +ftc ~ flf"ffl all siOOs 
aoo at t&f' iH'Ift beMttffi eftftH Be &£ aaelt wffi.tlt as mI\;j' 
Be ~iaef{ ~ tJ>e e-lePk 6i' tJ>e ~ &£ ¥ate-. 
!I%e W6t'fls ~ &£ registratiefr! eftftH Be H&\; less 
.tltI\H , twea!:l 4!SHP f'&ffit blael. faeea ~ The size 
and style of the blank forms of affidavits shall be 
deterniined by the county clerk or regi~trar of 
voters. Pen and ink' or indelible pencil must be 
used in fl'lfIkiHg marking the portions of the affidavit 
which are not printed. The matter m the body of 
the affidavit, where the size of type is not other-
wise specified, shall be not less than teR eight point 
plain-faced type, ,ave that words inserted in paren-
theses, which arc for the information or instruction 
of the deputies or registration clerks, may be in 
smaller type at the discretion of the county clerk 
or registmr of voters. 8ubject to the foregoing 
provisions the body of said affidayit shalf be &ub-
stantially in the following form: 
8'1'1d'flMEII'I' ep _ eB eH*N6l3 ep NMH', 
I am pegistepea ~ +ftc _ eb,= __ c _______ L 
__nnn_n ___ fpem t.Ite ~ ~ 6i' ~ 
_________ n __ n ___ nnn_n __ nn_ia #He 
-fffl' iannnnn_ .. _nn_n_n_ee_ty, aH41 ~ 
~ tJ>e eaaeellatiea fA R!j" las'; ~'pegis-
 Ht 8&ia ______ un:. ____________ n_esllRty). 
~ 6ft ~ 6!l' _IllS'!'. 
L ____________________________ _ 
AFFiDAVIT ~ REGIST&ATIO~r. 
8tMe ef Calif"PRia 1-
+ +~&£f t tea: 
I;l!fte llaaeps\gflea ffiliallt; l>eiRg ~ BW8PR; BfI3'8"t 
J wm Be at ~ tweBt~ f)~ ~ ef ~ at +ftc time 
[Nineteen] 
ell tBe fte*t BaeeeediBg ~& eia- ell t.Ile'~ 
~ ffiBet;,< ~ ~ tBePete; &H Ii ~ ef tBe 
~_~~tBe~~~&HeftBe 
 ~ ~ Befi flFeeediBg 8tieft ~ &Btl 
will 6e fIB e!eeWF ~ this ~ &I; tBe eeM 8aeeeeffiag 
~
~ J fift¥e Bet ~ registered ~ &Iij" etftep ilF&" 
~iB~~sffiee~+;~ 
fMa"* em  ~ -tu- 6f"~ M tBe _ 
BNtY Be; -a 4 ~ has 86 flr~'1islisl.y pegi8~epea, 
eP has l'pe'lisasly pegi~epeEl ~ BIiiftt!; fill 
em ~ afl!"!'s!,,piate hlaBlts &I; the ~ ef the ~
~ "'ltatel1lent ef ~ 6f' ehaBge ef  
g, ~ HHl_ isn _____ n_n ________ n' ______ ~ __ 
(IEeluEliHg e!tPietiftB eP gi¥eB ~ &Btl ~ 
_ eP ffitt.ffil.; attti ffi fhe elISe ~ -, the ~ 
Miss'6f'~ 
&- ~ ~ ;S_n _n ____ n _______ nn ____ _ 
llet ... :eelL ___ aHii ___ streetB ___ = &eP; PSSHln~ __ 
Pest emee ~ at ____ ' __________ n_nn __ _ 
~ ~ eeet'flatisH isn ______ n __ n_n ___________ _ 
&, ~ hetgM isn_n _____ 3eeL_-----nn--iHeBes 
G, I WItflllePft iB ___ n __ n_nn ___ n _n ______ n_ 
fState 6f' eeuBtpY.) 
!{., I ~ eiti.eBshi!" By 
(UBElerliBe ~ ef aeEjIiH-iBg 
eiti£eHsftiIl, ) 
&. ±leeree ~ ~ 
1;, ~ Batiwali.atioB. 





e, Xatu1'81i.atisB &f ~ ~ 
f,; Aet &f e&BgPeIlS: go: ~ ~ 
('1\ heB) _~n ___________ -(-wftePe1- __ nn_nnn __ 
~ . My huellaBEl's - i!J (was) nn __ n _____ nn __ . 
~ 6e 4tHffi em wfteft eiti.eBsBifl ~ 6ft ei*-
!le!HlItifleP BatHFali£atisB &f ~ 6f' huell8Bth) 
8, I e8Bn __ peat! the eOHstitutisB ffi the ~ laB-
~ I eaB ___ write ~ BftHle-t I ftfft eBtitleft t& 
¥etc By _ &f ~ beef> 6ft NoveHlller 9; ±8Q4.., 
th Aft eIeet6f'., , 
b, M6Pe thftB oH;.ty ye&PS &f age, 
I eaH ___ Hlark ~ llallat By _ s£ ___ n __ n __ 
fState ~ Elisallili~-, 4 ~ 
lk I ~ t& afIlli&I;e &I; the eBS1iffig ~ eleeti6B 
with the _______ n_ n .. n __ n ____ n_n]2RP~. 
fU ~ is Bet gi¥eB; ;Wf'i.te eP 
sIaiBf> ~ t& ~
8allserihea -a __ t& hefePe me this t 
__ n ____ Elay sL ___ n __ n_nn __ 1918 t 
------ -- - --------------------- 1-
~ eIfflf fer ~ &f ~ 
l!GP the ~ wfteft registFatisB e8HlHleBeed. 
No.1 Prec. ______ Dist. _____ _ 
AFFIDAVIT OF REGISTRATION 
Name (Mrs. or Miss) ___________________________ _ 
Given Middle J'a.mUy 
Residence _____________________________________ _ 
Party Affiliation _____________ Nativity ___________ _ 
:r acquired citisenship by 
Decree of court 
Marriage to citisen 
Naturalization of husband when ____ ~where------
Naturalization of father 
Citisenship of father 
Act of Congress 
Treaty 
Husband's 
Father's naine _________ _ 
Read ______ Write ______ Physical disl\bility ________ _ 
[Twenty] 
• 
81'~:::f ~~~~-~~J ... 
I hereby swear that Pie statements made by me, 
as above recorded, are true and that at the time of 
the next election I will be at least 21 years of age, a 
citisen of the United States for 90 days, a residen 
of the state, the county. and the precinct for thL 
peripds respectively required by the Constitution. 
I have ordered canceled all my registrations prior to 
this and I am legally qua.li1led to vote. 
(Signed) _____________________ _ 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _ ___________ day of ___________ 19 ____ . 
Deputy County Clerk or Registrar of Voters. 
There shall also be provided on the margin or the 
reverse side of such affidavit of registration spaces 
suitable in sise and number to note the number of 
the ballot voted as required by sections 1204 and 
1205 of the Political Code or in the case of the use 
of voting machines the date of the election. 
Sub. 4. Whenever any elector; between the time 
of his or her last registration and the time for the 
closing of registration for any given election in the 
same county or city and county, shall have,lawfully 
changed his or her surna.me by an order of court 
or she by a change or assumption of marital rela-
tion, he or she shall be entitled to reregister under 
his or 'her new or changed name, npon an additional 
statement made at the time of such registration, 
giving the name under which he or she was ~o last 
registered in said county or city and county, and 
the residence given and contained in said last affi-
davit of registration. which additional statement 
shall be printed or written upon the nlargin or 
reverse side of such affidavit of reregistration before 
the ;said affidavit is signed, and shall be deemed 3 
part thereof. Upon such registration the last previ-
ou" registration of such elector shall be canceled. 
AftEl iB _ &Iij" eIeet6f' shaH Pe¥egistep 6f' ~ ftia 
eP flep pegistratisR Hem aBe ~t& ftB6thep ~ 
£&rH!ep ~ eP ~ shaH 6e fl6te& ffi tfte ftl&!'-
~ '&f sueIt ~ &Btl the £&rH!ep registpatiaa shaH 
tIJepeHjlSB 6e eaHeeUeEl. Upon change of residence 
within the county electors must register anew and 
authorise the ca.ncellation of the previous registrn.-
tion. 
Sub. 5. No persons shall be registered except as 
above provided unless upon the production and fil-
ing of a certified copy of the judgment of the 
superior court directing such entry to be made. 
Sec. 5. Section 1103 of the Political Code is hereby 
amended to read as follow!;: 
ll03. The person charged with the registration 
of voters in each county or city and county must 
preserve all uncanceled affidavits made before him-
self or his deputies for the purpose of procuring 
registration. t:e.. &I; ~ *"" ~ &Btl -aI ~ 
~ e¥ sliIler, mers shaH effiep tfteHl t& Be Eles~re.j ea, 
Each affidavit shall continue in force and effect as 
a part of the register of electors until ca.nceled 
according to law. The affidavits shall constitute the 
register required to be kept By the flFS , islaftll e¥ this 
~ by law. &Btl tfte flCPIl6B e!Japgeft with ~ 
FegistFatisB &f ¥6teFiJ sfta±l Bet e6ff the ~ sh&wI'r 
By ~ ~ 8B ~ &f ft.is aiftei&! auties, AIl 
flrevisisftll &f lew iB ~ ftepewitft &Pe ftei>el>y 
~
Sec. 6. Section 1105 of the Political Code is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
1105. Cancellation is made by writing or stamp-
ing on the affidavit of registration the word "can-
eeled, " ,the reason therefor, and the date of such 
cancellation. In addition to the cancellation pro-
vided for in section 1106 and elsewhere in this code, 
whenever an elector ~ his pe~illtpR-tian Hem 
&Be~~~~Ht~_~ 
"e Fe~isteF8 Ht Stieh etheP  as sltewft ~ ~ ; * pegistpatialr, ~ _~ elePI< tIItISt 
'7fiffieffiR-te!y eaHeel 00tft ~  ftB4 ~ ~ 
eate ~ * pe~i8tpatiaft Hem ~ w- f!Pe" 
~ ftB4 _ ~ Hem ~ pesfleeti'fe eeelHt 
* flffls ~ ffip Ht seeti<ffl +Wl * this ~ ftB4 
~ aft, eleet&P removes from 'one county to 
another county and registers in such other county, 
the county clerk or registrar of voters in the former 
county of registration, upon beiug iuformed of such 
removal, either by the elector personally or through 
the provisions of aeet-i&H sections 1104 of this code, 
must li*ewise cancel and remove 00tft the original 
ftB4 the ffilfllieate ~s affidavit of registration 
in such county. All canceled affidavits of registra-
tion must be preserved by the county clerk, or regis-
trar of voters until the t:rst day of ~ Ja.nuary 
of the next <Weft odd-numbered ~-car, The'county 
clerk or registrar of voters in distributing to each 
precinct the fl¥e indexes of registration, as required 
in section 1116 of this code, shall cross out of such 
indexes the names of all electors whose affidavits of 
registi·ation from such precinct have been thus can-
celcd. 
Sec. 7. Section 1106 of tbe Political Code is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
1106. The county clerk or registrar of voters 
must cancel the entry iu the following cases: 
1. At the request of the party registered. 
2. When he knows of the death or removal oc the 
person registered. 
3. When the insanity of the person registered is 
, '((ally established. ' 
.. Upon the production of a certified copy of a 
'gment of the conviction of any elector of any 
mi.,mous crime, or of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriation of any public money, in full force 
against the person registered. *i*'" iH£srIHatisft * 
Stieh eSR"ietiaR ~'fIS aepeiftaflklP ~
5. Upon the production of a certified copy of a 
judgment directing the cancellation to be made. 
..., ~ a eeptilieate * the Deaffi * ~ * 
RHY saM tift w4th the ~ stR-t-
Htg the tleath ffi' ~ wtthiH ~ 6Wft lme'Nlei!~e, 
ell the 'f'CPI*'R i egistel'ea. 
6. Beginning on the first day of January, 1933, 
and on the first day of January of every odd.-num-
bered year therea.fter, the county clerk, or registrar 
of voters, shall examine the absent voters list, the 
atIldavits of registration, and the rosters of voters 
that were kept by the election Offi!)6rs in each and 
every precinct in the county or city and county used 
at the August primary and the general election held 
in November of the next preceding even-numbered 
year, and shall cancer the original and duplicate 
affidavits of registration imd remove from ~h pre" 
cinct ·register the original afftdavit of registra.tion of 
all those electors who did not vote at either' the 
a.foresaid August primary or the general election. 
Said elector shall not be again permitted to vot 
until he or she shall have' re-registered according to 
law. The county clerk, or registra,r of voters, shall 
mail prepa.id to' each elector whose re~tration is so 
cancelled a rnotice in substantially the following 
form: "You are hereby notified that, in accordance 
with the provisioIis of section 1106 of the Political 
1'1 'de, your registration has been cancelled because 
.four failure to vote at either the prima.ry or gen-
tal election last year, and you will be ~ble to 
vote at future elections unless you re-register." 
The mailing of such notices shall be completed not 
later than ten days prinr to the closing of registra-
tion for any election in the county, city and county, 
city, town or other political subdivision in which 
such elector may have been registered. 
The county clel:k, or registrar of voters, shall be 
allowed to employ suob. help, as is necessary to 
enable him to comply with the provisions of t,his 
section. 
!h ~ it ~ I". the i~ ",a~ #~ ~ 
~ ftB4 eleffis * elt>etitHt ffiai tfte ~i¥e f>&l'tY 
ffi<l HR-t ¥ete tittPiago the ""* p.eeedill~' tw.. ~ at 
RHY geHePRl t>i' s-peeiat eleffi.-
,Ih ~ eIeffi sflall ea>teel ttt""T ~lte gi'effi ,,~ 
~"""'" fetffitl t#;'-!'efffi wlTiffl is 4!tffinJ ~ the 
 * tlffitft. ~ ffip ~ I"w, 
fh 7. Every .iudge hefore whom proceedings were 
had which result in any pen;on being declared incapa-
ble of taking care of himself and managing his prop-
erty, and for whom a guardian of his persall and 
estate is accordingly appointed, or which result in 
such person being committed to It state imane 
asylum 3>1 an insane person, shall file with the county 
clerk, or registrar of voters, a certificate of that fact, 
and thereupon the county derk, or registrar of 
·voters, shall cancel the nllme of such person upon 
the great register, if found thereon. 
W. 8. The county clerk shall also, in the first week 
of September, in each year. examine the records of 
the courts having jurisdiction in ease of infamous 
crimes and the embezzlement or misappropriation 
of Jlublic money within his county, and shall notify 
the registrar of voters and the county clerk, or the 
registrar of voters shall cancel upon the great 
register the names of all ~ electors appearing 
thereon who shall have been convicted of an 
infamous crime or of the embezzlement or misappro-
'priation of public money in such court and whiclt 
conviction shall have been carried into effect. 
Sec. S. Section 1115 of the Political Code is 
hereby amended" to read as follows: 
] 115. Within five days after the binding of said 
bookB by precincts the county clerk or registrar of 
voterq shall prepare an index of each book, for 
county or city and county elections, said index to 
contain the names S~ellpotjs!<8 and addresses, as they 
appear in said books. IHttl aJ.sa It l'tfIetl ,pit"" Ht ~ * ~ _ * the cleett>i' wil'hiR wllli4t to wffie tM 
weM~ffipeaelteleet'*'wlT,,~ Buch names' 
shall include Christian or given names, the Illiddle 
name or initial, if any; and, if the name be that. of a 
woman, the Christian naIlle shall he preceded by 
the designation of "nliss') Qr "nIl's." as the case 
may be. The county clerk or registrcr of voters 
shall have prepared at least forty copies of said 
index ~ for the nse of said connty, end he 
shall at the same time also have ~ prepared 
and shall furnish to the municipalities within sa id 
county, such additional number of copie" thereof, 
not exceeding twenty, as the governmg body of 
such municipalities shall by resolution require. The 
county clerk or registrar of voters shall furnish 
upon written or oral d~mand of every candidate, 
who is to be voted for in said county, city, or city 
and county or any political subdivision of said 
county, city, or city and county or upon written 
demand of his campaign committee, one copy or 
a ~ the index of the registrati'm, for such 
primary and general elections in which said candi-
date will participate, at II. cost of fifty cents per 
thousand names. All such moneys collected shall 
be deposited in the county treasury, to the credit 
of the general mna. The number I)f copies of said 
[TwQD,t1-onel 
index necessary to be ~ provided shall apply 
only to j he index prepared fer use at. general elec-
tions In counties where indexes are prepared for 
pr:mary elections, a smaller number of snch indexes 
may be 1"'Httett prepared. The county clerk or regis-
trar of voters shall luw(> bOllnd together in one or 
more volumes, a general index of 'said books 
arranged alphabetically by precincts, ·and "hall keep 
at least one copy of said general index in his office 
for public reference. He shall also transmit one 
copy of said general index to tlIe st,;te librarian at 
Sacramento. 
Sec. 9. Section 1120 of the Po~.itical Code is 
hereby amended t.o read as follows: 
1120. All ~ electors shall be entitled to vote 
at the elections mentioned in section 1044 of this 
code, who come within the terms 01' comply with the 
recluirementR of this section. 
1. Every person who was a qualified eleetor at the 
general state election immediately preceding the 
holding of any of the elections mentioned in section 
1044 of this code, and who was registered as 
required by law as a qualified elector of anyone of 
the precincts which togdher compose the special 
election or consolidated election precincts, and who 
continnes to re:>ide within the exterior boundaries 
of such special election or con.olidated election pre-
cinct, until the time of the holding of the election 
provided for and held under said section 1014, and 
who voted at either the August primary or the gen-
eral election of'the even-numbered year next pre-
ceding, shall be entitled to vote at said election, 
without other or additional regist,·ation. ~ as 
~ ffi the see6ftfl pa~ * tffis R~ All 
other persons, in order to be entitled to vote at 
any of the elections proyided for in said section 
1044, must be registered in the manner required by 
s~ctions 1094, 1096 and 1097 of this code, as _ 
eIeefflp electors of and within one of the precincts 
(.1:1 
[Twenty.two] 
whieh eeHlf'&.!C composes the special election or con-
solidated election precinct wherein fie eliHms they 
claim to be entitled to vote. Such registration must 
be made and had in accordance with the provisions 
of sections 1094, 1096, ar:d 1097 of the Politi 
Code; provided. that snch registration shall be 
progress at all times except during the ili~ tha. 
number of Jays immediately preceding any such 
municipal or special election held nnder said section 
1044 of this code which the Constitution of the State 
requires for an elector to establish a legal residence 
for voting purposes in a precinct. 
2. 'Vhen any of the elections mentioned in sec" 
tion 1044 of this code is held on or after the first 
day of April of _ e_ Blilftllepea. the year 1932, 
any p~rson to be entitled to voto at such eleetfflft 
elections must have been registered since the open-
ing of registration MP fHtcl> .,...,.. BtllBeerea. 7CfIi' on 
January 1, 1932, in the manner required hy sections 
1094, 1096 and 1097 of this code as an elector of and 
within one of the precincts which compose the 
special election or consolidated precinct wherein 
he claims to be entitled to vot~. 
Sec. 10. Sections 1228 and 1229 of the ·Political 
Code are hereby repealed. 
~ :wee.. the bal-let lHtr; I>eeB fllaeed ffi the boof 
.,..., eF ilia ;i~ mUl!t w¥;te the W<H'd ~ 6fil&" 
site the _flffltll' ..¥ the f**''*'''' .... the j'll'ffited 00ff 
"fthe~ 
~ !pfie ~ eleffi; wfie has e~ sf the 
flP<'ciBet ~ ffi the ~iste¥ 6.. aiHdfwi.t,a eF .-egia-
~ ~ WJ'ite Htthe~ fIj'>ii<'e m ~ * 
the BffiBe eF ilie eleetef ilie W<H'd ~ f6¥ e&eft 
eleetef wfie ¥etes~ 
Sec. 11. Any section of this act may be amended 
by the Legislature, except that no amendment by 
the I,egislature shall provide for a general bienn' 
or other periodic re-registration of voters. 
